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Abstract
Three groups of gynogenetic diploid bighead carp
were successfully obtained by means of arti¢cial gy-
nogenesis. The activation rates of gynogenesis varied
from 75.9% to 98.8%, and the frequency of sponta-
neous diploidization was around 0.4%. Over 2000
normally gynogenetic diploid fry were obtained in
three gynogenetic groups. The haploid karyotype
consisted of nine metacentric, 12 submetacentric,
three subtelocentric chromosomes and 45 arms. The
chromosome number was 48 from gynogenetic di-
ploid. The results showed that the genetic material of
o¡spring was maternal. The aneuploid hybrid em-
bryos of bighead carp and Xingguo red common carp
with chromosome numbers ranging from 28 to 73
did not survive post hatch, likely the result of incom-
patibility between the nucleus and the cytoplasm of
two parents. Sixty RAPD primers from three groups
were used for total DNAampli¢cation of gynogenetic
o¡spring, maternal and ‘paternal’ ¢sh. A total of 451
bands were ampli¢ed from three kinds of samples
above. From maternal bighead carp, 256 bands were
ampli¢ed; however, there were 251 shared bands be-
tween maternal and gynogenetic bighead carp. From
arti¢cial gynogenetic o¡spring, two ‘paternal’ DNA
segments without an expression function were
found. An UPGMA tree showed that gynogenetic o¡-
spring were closely clustered and the genetic identity
among themwas very high (0.956).
Keywords: gynogenesis, spontaneous diploidiza-
tion, chromosome, genetic identity
Introduction
Bighead carp (Aristichthys nobilis) is an economically
important freshwater ¢sh in China with history of
cultivation since the Tang Dynasty (Li & Fang 1990;
Liu & He 1992). Although the currently cultivated
bighead carp are of wild or of half-wild origin, their
genetic structure has altered to a certain extent, be-
cause the majority of seeds have originated from long
periods of arti¢cial propagation under poor genetic
management. In recent years, stocks of bighead carp
have su¡ered from slow growth, size reduction and
disease outbreaks, which have hampered their aqua-
culture development (Xu,Yin, Chen &Wu1991). Dur-
ing the last decade, numerous studies on genetic
resource conservation and breeding of four Chinese
major carps have been carried out. These studies
mainly focused on biochemical and genetic analysis
of ¢sh in theYangtze River (Li, Lu & Zhou1995;Wu &
Wang1997; Li & Lu1998). Development of a new vari-
ety of bighead carp is likely to require a substantial
investment of time and resources because of its
long life cycle when using traditional breeding meth-
ods. The approach used by Wu, Chen, Ye and Ke
(1981) and by Streisinger, Walker, Dower, Knauber
and Singer (1981) in common carp and zebra ¢sh
provides a model for the use of gynogenesis for the
development of inbred lines. Gynogenesis results in
rapid genetic uniformity in o¡spring and has been
investigated extensively, because it can dramatically
shorten the time required to produce inbred lines
in ¢sh (Wu & Gui 1999). Several reports on the use
of gynogenesis in freshwater and marine ¢sh are
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currently available (Wu,Ye, Chen & Tong 1991; Guo,
Hershberger, Cooper & Chew 1992; Li, Chen & Du
1997; Galbreath, Adama,Wheeler & Thorgaard1997;
Yamamoto 1999; Galbusera, Volckaert & Ollevier
2000; Xia,Wu & Yang 2000). However, there are no
reports on the use of gynogenesis in bighead carp.
This paper details the production of diploid gynoge-
netic o¡spring of bighead carp by means of sponta-
neous diploidization, and embryological and genetic
analysis of induced gynogenetic o¡spring.
Materials and methods
Collection of eggs and sperm
The gynogenesis trial was carried out at the Guan-
qiao experimental station of the Chinese Academy
of Sciences. Five egg samples were collected from
¢ve mature females, of which two (G-3 and 4) were
from the Guanqiao experimental station (those
derived from wild fries collected from the Yangtze
River), and three (G-1, 2 and 5) were from the
Donghu ¢sh farm inWuhan City (o¡spring of arti¢-
cial propagation carried out for several generations).
The eggs collected from Donghu ¢sh farm were
stored in a dry vessel in a thermos at10 1C, and were
transported to the Guanqiao experimental station
within 30min. Sperms of red commoncarp (Cyprinus
carpio var. red) were provided by the Guanqiao
experimental station.
Production of gynogenetic haploid
Gynogenetic haploids were induced from bighead
carp eggs activated by the irradiated red common
carp (C. carpio var. red) sperm, while normal sperm
of red common carp were used in control groups.
These were crossed with big head carp eggs or with
common carp eggs. The sperms were diluted three
times with Hank’s solution and transferred to an iced
Petri dish (9 cm diameter). The depth of the sperm
mixture in the petri dish was not more than1.5mm.
This was set on a microvibrator and radiated by an
ultraviolet lamp (15W) for 10^20min. The distance
between the lamp and the surface of the mixture
was16^17 cm.
Embryological analysis
For analysis and comparison of karyotypes of hap-
loids, diploids and hybrids, embryo samples at blastu-
la as well as hatching stage were collected from the
experimental and control groups. The traditional
air-dried chromosome preparation method (Wu,Ye &
Chen1986) was followed.
DNA extraction and RAPD analysis
DNA extraction
Fin samples of one maternal bighead carp and one
male red common carp were collected from the ex-
perimental stationand their14 gynogenetic o¡spring
(G-03) were randomly sampled. One gram of tissue
was digested overnight in 750 mL extracting bu¡er
(10mmol L1 Tris, 0.1mol L1 EDTA, 0.5% SDS, pH
8.0) and proteinase K at a ¢nal concentration of
200mgmL1. The standard method of phenol^
chloroform extraction was performed to extract
DNA (Sambrook, Fritsch & Maniatis1989).
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ampli¢cation and
electrophoresis
Sixty random primers (OPJ, OPM and OPO, Operon
products) were used. Ampli¢cations were performed
in a 25 mL reaction mixture containing 2.5 mL 10 
reaction bu¡er, 0.5 mL dNTP (2.5mmol L1), 0.5 mL
primer, 0.5 mL Taq polymerase (2 U mL1), 1 mL tem-
plate DNA (100 ng) and 20 mL sterile water. Polymer-
ase chain reaction was operated according to the
following programme: an initial denaturation for
5min at 94 1C followed by 40 cycles of denaturation
at 94 1C for 45 s, annealing at 37 1C for 45 s and ex-
tendion at 72 1C for 90 s and a ¢nal extension at
72 1C for 7min. Polymerase chain reaction products
were separated by 1.4% agarose gel electrophoresis
and were visualized under UV light. 1 and 0 denote
the presence or absence of the bands respectively.
Genetic distance was calculated using the POPGENE32
software, and UPGMA trees were constructed ac-
cording to the genetic distance using MEGA 2.1 soft-
ware (Kumar,Tamura, Jakobsen & Nei 2001).
Results
Arti¢cial gynogenesis and hybridization
One million mature eggs produced from ¢ve indivi-
duals of female bighead carp were used to induce ar-
ti¢cial gynogenesis. Four gynogenetic groups were
obtained and were marked as G-01, G-03, G-04 and
G-05 respectively. No live fry was obtained from the
group G-02. Gynogenetic yields were 226, 1100, 750
and 800 in groups G-01, G-03, G-04 and G-05
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respectively (Table1). Activation rates of mature eggs
by irradiated sperm ranged from 75.9% to 98.8%.The
embryonic development was observed under an opti-
cal dissection microscope and no apparent di¡erence
was found between diploid and haploid before the tail
bud stage. Abnormal embryos occurred after the tail
bud stage and majority of them showed the haploid
syndrome. Some embryos became blunt, had a short
trunk, bent tails, developed retardation of blood cycle
and could not develop post hatch. Although some
embryos could proceed through the hatching stage,
the resulting fry developed abnormalities and died
within 2^3 days after hatching. Spontaneously
diploidized normal fries occurred in every brood,
ranging from 0.01% to 0.4%.
It was demonstrated that the hybrids between big-
head carp and red common carp could not survive
post hatch. The fertilization rate of hybridization
between bighead carp and red common carp was
about 90%, and no apparent anomaly was detected
in the early stage of embryonic development. How-
ever, anomalies could be seen from the gastrula stage
and the majority of embryos died when they reached
the hatching stage. Only a few embryos could pass
through the hatching stage but they died after 3 or 4
days.
Spontaneous diploidization
The majority of the arti¢cial gynogenetic embryos
exhibited the haploid syndrome and could not pass
through the hatching stage. However, a few sponta-
neously diploid fry were viable. Altogether, 2080
gynogenetic diploid bighead carp fry in four groups
(G-01, 03, 04, 05) were obtained by spontaneous
diploidization without application of physical or che-
mical treatments.
The morphological features of common carp and
bighead carp fry after 3 days of hatching were ob-
served and compared. After the eyes were darkly pig-
mented, the density of the pigment cells increased on
the body of common carp, especially on the head,
caudal region and along the notochord. However,
these features could not be found in gynogenetic
haploid bighead carp. The body of bighead carp was
transparent and slim, and the dorsal and caudal ¢n
folds were connected while the pectoral and ventral
¢n was not developed. When bighead carp reached
the ¢ngerling stage, the following features were
observed: side-depressed body, big head, wide and
up-sloping mouth, no barbels, thin scaling and com-
plete lateral line. All these features were the same as
those observed in bighead carp. No morphological
feature of Xingguo red common carp was found in
the gynogenetic o¡spring.
Embryonic chromosome analysis
Altogether, 100 divisional cells of both gynogenetic
haploid and spontaneously diploidized bighead carp
were observed and enumerated. The chromosome
number of a haploid with a mode of 24 ranged from
21 to 24, while the diploid with a mode of 48 ranged
from 45 to 50.This led to the conclusion that the hap-
loid of bighead carp had 24 chromosomes (Figs1and
2). The karyotypes of bighead carp and red common
carp were in agreement with the report of Yu, Zhou
and Li (1989). Chromosomes of haploid bighead carp
Table 1 Arti¢cial activation rate of mature eggs and yield of spontaneously diploidized fries
G-01 G-02 G-03 G-04 G-05
Mature eggs 150000 300000 280000 300000 50000
Eggs from Donghu Donghu Guanqiao Guanqiao Donghu
Artificial activation rate (%) 75.9 0 98.8 86.3 91.3
Spontaneously diploidized fries 226 0 1100 750 4
Hatching rate (%) 0.20 0 0.39 0.29 0.01
Figure 1 Chromosomes and kar-
yotypes of haploid embryo in
bighead carp. (a) Chromosome
number (1n): 24, (b) karyotype for-
mula: 9m112sm13st, arm num-
ber of haploid (NF): 45, rod:5 mm.
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included nine metacentrics, 12 submetacentrics and
three subtelocentrics. However, no telocentrics could
be observed. Fifty chromosomes made up of six meta-
cemtrics, 20 submetacemtrics and 24 telocentrics or
subtelocentrics could be observed in the haploid of
red common carp (Table 2).
Embryonic cells of hybrid between bighead and
red common carp were enumerated and their chro-
mosome numbers ranged from 28 to 73. Therefore,
the chromosomes of hybrid could be interpreted as
aneuploid, i.e. chromosomes of both bighead and red
common carp existed in the embryos of the hybrid.
Table 2 shows that the numbers of STandTchromo-
some in hybrid embryos range from six to 27, of
which three ST chromosomes were contributed by
bighead, while the other 3^23 ST and T chromo-
somes inevitably came from red common carp. How-
ever, the numbers of STandTchromosomes in hybrid
decreased gradually during embryonic developmen-
tal progress. Telocentric chromosomes unique to the
red common carp are shown in Fig. 2 (marked with
arrows). In some phases, 27 ST and T chromosomes
occurred, but in the other phases only six of these
chromosome types could be detected.These phenom-
ena suggest that cell nuclei of the two ¢sh are fused
together at the beginning and then chromosomes are
lost little by little during the later stage of embryonic
development.
RAPD analysis
Genomic DNA samples of14 gynogenetic o¡spring ¢n-
gerlings, their bighead carp mother and ‘paternal’ red
common carp were used for PCR ampli¢cation reac-
tions. Sixty primers from three groups (OPJ, OPM,
OPO) were used for ampli¢cation. Altogether, 451
bands were ampli¢ed by 43 primers, but no bands
were ampli¢ed by the other 17 primers. Among 451
bands,17 bandswere shared betweenmaternal, gyno-
genetic o¡springand red commoncarp. Another band
shared between gynogenetic o¡spring and red com-
mon carp was also detected. Of 256 bands ampli¢ed
from the maternal side, 251were shared between ma-
ternal and gynogenetic bighead carp. Even though the
band numbers ampli¢ed from 14 gynogenetic o¡-
spring were the same as those from the maternal, am-
pli¢ed bands from individual samples of gynogenetic
o¡spring were lesser than that of the maternal. There
were193 bands peculiar to red common carp. In addi-
tion, two fragments peculiar to red commoncarpwere
found in two gynogenetic o¡spring (Fig. 3). The ¢rst
fragment consists of 1616 bases, and the second con-
sists of 514 bases. No open reading frame was found
in these two fragments and no signi¢cant similarity
was found by a BLAST sequence similarity search.
The genetic distance between red common carp
and gynogenetic o¡spring was 0.8867 while that of
Figure 2 Embryonic chromo-
somes of hybrid between bighead
carp and red commoncarp. (a) Em-
bryonic chromosomes of diploid
bighead carp. (b) Embryonic chro-
mosomes of hybrid between big-
head carp and red common carp,
the chromosomes pointed by the
arrows stand for T chromosomes
of red common carp, rod:5 mm.
Table 2 Karyotype comparisons between bighead carp, Xingguo red common carp and their hybrid
Species Tissues
Chromosome
number
Karyotypes
M SM STand T
Haploid bighead carp Embryonic cell 24 9 12 3
Diploid bighead carp Kidney cell 48 18 24 6
Haploid Xingguo red common carp Embryonic cell 50 6 20 24
Hybrid between bighead carp and
Xingguo red common carp
Embryonic cell 28–73 10–15 12–31 6–27
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red common carp and maternal bighead carp was
0.9222. However, the genetic distance between gyno-
genetic o¡spring and maternal was 0.0198 (Table 3),
and the average genetic identity within gynogenetic
o¡spring was 0.956. Using MEGA 2.1software, UPGMA
trees were constructed (Fig. 4) and it was observed
that all gynogenetic o¡spring, except number 13,
were closely clustered.
Discussion
Four gynogenetic groups of bighead carp were
obtained successfully by arti¢cial gynogenesis with-
out physical or chemical treatments. As expected, the
gonads of all the adult gynogenetic diploids devel-
oped normally. Hot or cold shock and chemical drugs
may result in changes in the chromosome structure,
such as breakage or deletion, which may a¡ect the
development of gonad. The development of gynoge-
netic embroys was controlled by one set of maternal
chromosomes. The majority of embryos would show
the haploid syndrome and die before hatching if arti-
¢cial diploidization is not carried out. Physical or che-
mical diploidization was used widely in the past
studies in order to increase the production rate of di-
ploid. It was found that in common carp, 17.4% of
haploids were doubled by cold shock (0^3 1C) for
30min and returned their polar body II. The produc-
tion rate of diploid embryo was 31.6% when the acti-
vated eggs were treated by colchicine to damage the
formation of the spindle (Wu et al. 1981). Streisinger
et al. (1981) applied hydrostatic pressure (HP) to con-
vert haploid eggs into diploids and 29% of the HP-
treated eggs developed into normal diploid embryos.
However, only 20% of the HP-treated diploid embryos
developed to maturity. Therefore, the reason for ab-
normal development of gonads may be due to the loss
of genetic information resulting from physical and
chemical factors. Although the production rate of di-
ploids was very low, spontaneous diploidization was
an e⁄cient method because the o¡spring were nor-
mally gynogenetic diploids with normally developing
gonads. Inaddition, the low production rate of diploid
larvae could be compensated by the large quantities
of activated eggs.
No o¡spring was obtained by means of hybridiza-
tion between bighead carp and red common carp be-
cause their genome relationship was distant. Also,
chromosomes could not match the cytoplasm be-
cause of the asynchronization between the nucleus
and cytoplasmic division. The majority of the hybrid
embryos were aneuploid according to the karyotyp-
ing. The results of this study could be compared with
Figure 3 RAPD pattern of gyno-
genetic bighead, maternal bighead
carp and red common carp ampli-
¢ed by primer OPM7. Arrows
shows band peculiar to red com-
mon carp. Lanes 1^14, gynoge-
netic bighead carp; 15, red
common carp; 16, maternal big-
head carp.
Table 3 Nei’s genetic distance (below diagonal) and genet-
ic identities (above diagonal) from POPGENE32
Bighead
carp
Gynogenetic
offspring
Red common
carp
Bighead carp (0.9802) (0.0778)
Gynogenetic offspring 0.0198 (0.1133)
Red common carp 0.9222 0.8867
 GBC7
 GBC8
 GBC5
 GBC2
 GBC4
 GBC9
 GBC10
 GBC12
 GBC3
 GBC14
 GBC11
 GBC6
 GBC1
 BC
 GBC13
 RCC
0.1
Figure 4 UPGMAtree of gynogenetic bighead carp. GBC,
gynogenetic bighead carp; BC, maternal bighead carp;
RCC, red common carp.
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the hybrid of grass carp and common carp (Ye,Wu &
Chen1989).
Gynogenesis was widely used in the construction
of a pure line among ¢sh because of higher homozyg-
osity in gynogenetic o¡spring. In the present experi-
ment, the maternal was awild individual containing
a certain percentage of heterozygous loci. However,
most of the heterozygous loci became homozygous
lociwithin the gynogenetic o¡spring.Themicrosatel-
lite MFW1analysis showed that no heterozygous in-
dividual was found in arti¢cial gynogens from
heterozygous maternal (Tong, Yu & Liao 2005).
Although the band numbers ampli¢ed from14 gyno-
genetic o¡springs, were the same as those from one
maternal bighead, ampli¢ed bands from samples of
gynogenetic individuals were less than that of the
maternal.This suggested that someheterozygous loci
had become homozygous. The genetic identity of gy-
nogenetic o¡spring was higher (0.965) than that ob-
served for the natural population (0.896) from the
middle reaches of theYangtze River (Wang,Ye, Zhou
&Wu2004). Amongo¡spring of the ¢rst gynogenetic
generation, gynogenetic sex-reversed males could
match their homozygous sisters in the same brood,
and a pure line could be constructed.
A report by Thorgaard, Scheerer and Parsons
(1985) indicated that using rainbow trout eggs and
irradiated sperm, paternal chromosome fragments
can be genetically actived in gynogenetic o¡spring.
Disney, Johnson and Thorgaard (1987) reported that
rainbow trout gynogens produced by albino rainbow
trout eggs and g-irradiated brook trout sperm ex-
pressed paternal alleles at ¢ve isozymes (Ldh, Mdh,
Aat, Gpi and Pgd). These results indicate that frag-
ments with expression gene complete from the pater-
nal genome could be integrated into the genome of
gynogens. From our experimental samples, two indi-
viduals carrying the ‘paternal’ DNA segment were
found. However, there is no open reading frame in
these two segments and no signi¢cant similarity
could be found in BLAST sequence similarity search-
ing. It appears that these two random segments of
male nuclei were integrated into female nuclei but
without expression functions. Individuals with seg-
ments peculiar to red common carp were fewer in
the arti¢cial gynogenetic o¡spring (2/14). Further-
more, no morphological traits of red common carp
or anomalous trait were detected in over 2000 arti¢-
cial gynogenetic ¢ngerlings. This suggested that seg-
ments found in arti¢cial gynogenetic o¡spring do not
appear to be a complete gene, nor disturb the normal
expression of the bighead carp genome.
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